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Council took a collective gulp be-
fore approving a $510-millionbor-
rowing bylaw for Yellowhead Trail
upgrades Tuesday.

"This couldbethe greatestproj-
ect in the world.It could alsobe a
disaster if we don't have the proper
oversight," Coun. Davc Loken said.

"I'mbeing asked to approve half
a billion dollars and some ofthis
project we don't even know how
it's goingto look."

City oflicials have done e),ten-
sive work and public consultation
around new designs for some in-
tersections, such as new service
roads around 142 and 149 streets
aimed at maintaining business
access.

Others. including 66 and 121
streets, are still unplanned with
no clear ideahowto manage cross
trafiic and on-oll access in tight
quarters,

Still other interchanges are
planned but the drawings maybe
outdated.

The concept drawings for 82
Streetwere made roughlythe same
time Edmonton put bike lanes on
82 Street north ofthe Yellowhead.

But the Yellowhead Trail cross-
ing concept plars don't designate
space forbikes and even eliminate
the pedestrian crossing on the
west side.

That's because engineers had to
figure out how to get truck traf-
lic from Yellowhead Trail back
to the businesses that need them
north ofthe Yellowhead when the
access at 89 Street is closed, said
Jason Meliefste, branch manager
for infrastructure planning. That
means large, round corners to ac-
commodate wide truck turns on
thewest side.

But staff will be re-evaluating

The Yellowhead Trail upgrade is moving lorward, but many details have yet
to be ironed out. BRacE EDwARDs

how people walking and biking
should be accommodated through
the next stages ofplanning.

"OnYellowhead, obviously goods
movement is king," he said. "On 82
Street, it's something dillerent ...

It's coming up with a reasonable
compromise."

Upgrading Yellowhead Trail
into a freeway is a 10-year, $l-bil-
lionproject. Edmonton's share re-
quires borror.ing $510 million and
a 1.76-per-cent ta-x increase phased

in overl0yearsto cover the inter-
est anddebt pa)rynents. The moIIey
willbe borrowed as it's neededand
paidback over 20 years.

It's going ahead nowas a coordi-
nated upgrade because the federal
and provincial governments are
covering half ofthe cost.

Coun. Tony Caterina said he's
hoping access across Yellowhead
Trail can be maintained at 66
Street bybuilding a bridge over the
freeway to accommodate vehicles,

bikes and pedestrians. Officials say
there isn't enough room for a full
interchangethere, but Caterina is
hoping for at least a basic on-ofi
ramp.

The city is also looking at adding
a combined LRI bike and pedes-
trian flyover at 113A Street to con-
nectinto Blatchford, butthat! not
covered inthis budget.

The project includes widening
Fo$ Road north of the Yellowhead
to handle increased traffic and
addinga shared-use paththere, as
well as wideningYellowhead Trail
between 50 Street and the North
Saskatchewan River.

So far, most of the attention has
been on accommodating trucks on
an improved freeway. But some are
seeing possibilities to improve
north-south connections across
the freeway, too.

Many of the existing crossings
and approaches are difficultforpe-
destrians and cyclists, with narrow
sidewalks beside potholed roads
that splash the sidewalkwhen wet,
said Edmond Chui, a cyclist and
member of the group Paths for
People.

It runs through areas where
some people can't afford to drive,
he added.

82 Street in paticular "is a maior
bil<e corridor, even if it isn't bike
friendly," added Chris Chan from
the Edmonton Bicycle Commut-
ers.

Adam Laughlin, head of city in-
frastructure, said previously staIl
were planning intersection by in-
tersection.

Now that the whole corridor is
approved, they'll step back and
Iook more broadly at north-south
connections for people not in ve-
hicles.
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